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Mr. and Mrs. 1. Ilaum tuul Mr. and
Mrs. 1. II. May lard gnvo two dinners
dining tlio week In tlio lionio of Mr.

\ nnil Mrs. llauin , on MiullHon avunuo.-

On
.

Tut'Hiluy evening u company of
* forty guests wore HO n toil at Hinull

tables daintily laid with Hiiowy linen
and pretty china and served to a do-

lli'loim

-

four-courso dinner. After din-

ner
-

tlio gentlemen smoked wlillo the
ladles vlHltod for an hour. Then tlio-

imtttcbounlH wore hroiiKht forth and
a game of nix-handed euchre Was In-

dulged In until 11 o'clock. The honon *

for the evening wont to Mrs. i , . K-

.milotto
.

and Mrs. W. N. Huso and to-

Mr. . ( llllPtlo and C. S. llrldgu. On
Wednesday evening covers were- laid
for thirty-six. ICuchro again furnished
amusoniL'iit. The honorH going '
MI-H. L. H. Nicola and Mrs.Varrlck ,

Mr. Foster and F. K. Davenport. Mr-

.nnil

.

Mrs. ( ioorgo Davenport uf Madl-

mm

-

wore out-of-town guests. Mrs-

.Hiitim

.

and .Mrs. Maylard wore assisted
in nerving hy Mrs. J. C. Stltt , Mrs-

.Odlorno
.

, Mrs. Woathorby , Mrs. Logan ,

Mrs. Parish and Minn llolon Maylard.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Utter and Mrs. C. C.

How ontortalnod at a Bocond luncheon
on Tuesday In the homo of Mrs. Utter
on Koonlgsteln avonuo. After a tempt-

ing three-course lunch served at
o'clock the guests enjoyed a delight-
ful afternoon. A short musical pro-

gram was well rendered and thorough-
ly enjoyed. Mrs. llooth and Miss Mar-

Ian

-

Oow favored the company with
selections on the piano and violin ,

Mrs. II. L. Suydor sang and Mrs. Krs-

Ulno

-

and Mrs. lluntlngton guvo some
rlovor readings. The hostesses wore
assisted In serving by Mrs. Krsklno ,

Mrs. Weathorby , Miss Toniplo and
Marian and Mildred Gow.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. C. Cow and Mr. and
Mrs. H. Utter entertained a company "C

sixty guests at (J o'clock dinner Fri-

day

¬

evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. (low. After a splendid dinner
six-handed euchre occupied tlio at-

tention
¬

of the guests until H o'clock.
The honors fell to Mrs. W. H. Hutter-
Held and C. I' . Parish , while the con-

solation
¬

prizes wont to Mrs. Weather-
by

-

and S. M. Uraden.

Little Lawrence Hyde cclehrated his
seventh birthday Wednesday afternoon
by entertaining a number of little
friends during the afternoon at the
home of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. O-

.U
.

Hyde. The little guests came at
4 o'clock and remained until after an
early supper. They brought a number
of joyful gifts to the young host. The
afternon was spout at games.-

C.

.

. 1. Bullock gave a dinner to seven
young men on Saturday evening in
honor of Oliver titter , who Is soon to
leave Norfolk and Spencer Buttertieldi
who loft Sunday to resume his work at-

Ames. . A game of " 500" followed the
dinner. The guests were Oliver Utter ,

Spencer Buttcrllold , Harold and Ar-

chie
¬

(low , Charles and Donald Bridge
nnd Gene Huso.-

A

.

farewell was given Tuesday even-
ing

¬

In honor of Mrs. Sarah Evans at
the homo of her son , C. W. Evans at
910 Cleveland street. About thirty-
five guests wore present. Mrs. Evans
left Thursday noon for Pittsburg , Pa. ,

where she will make her home.

Miss Vealta Harter , the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harter ,

was eight years old last Saturday. A
small company of little friends were
Invited to take lunch with her and a
Jolly uft.ernoon followed ,

The Degree of Honor Installed their
new olllcers for the coming year , Wed-

nesday
¬

evening In the G. A. U. Hall.-

A

.

class was initiated and at the close
of the evening a lunch was served by-

tlie ladles.

Margaret Holdon entertained the
members of the Doll Sowing club last
Saturday afternoon. The little hostess
served refreshments that were thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed by the guests.

The young ladies of Trinity Social
guild gave a dancing party In Mar-

nuardt
-

hall on Monday evening. The
Norfolk orchestra furnished music that
was very enjoyable.

Oliver Utter was host at a G o'clock
dinner on Tuesday evening. Eight
young men were the guests who en-

Joyed
-

an especially pleasant evening.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Morrison was hostess at an
Informal luncheon on Wednesday
which was her birthday. A social visit
-was enjoyed during tlio afternoon.

The ladles of the parish and mem-

bers
¬

of the Guild met at the rectory
with Mrs. Wellls on Thursday after ¬

noon.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. enjoyed
n social session in the homo of Mrs.
Nix on Tuesday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. M. Hibbs left Fri-

day for their new home In Omaha.

Trinity Social guild met with Miss
Mullen on Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. J. S. McClary entertained the
Wednesday club this week-

.Personals.
.

.

Miss Inn Martin , a former Norlorf ;
girl and sister of Mrs. F. E. Daven-
port , has resigned her position In the
schools at Munclo , 1ml. , whcro she
taught five years nnd accepted a po-

sition In Gary , Ind. Miss Martin
writes of the wonderful growth of this
now town , but says she called at seven-
teen

-

places before she could find n
place to room.

Miss Helen Maylard has decided to

give up her work In the senior clans
of the high school nnd will accompany
her aunt , Mrs. Duval , to California ,

where she will spend flvo or six
months.

Archie ( low will leavn Monday for
Des Molnes where ho goes to take up
work In "Highland Park school" and
the Ciimmlngs Art Institute. "

Father Walsh of Battle Crook was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Voting
at the hospital Wednesday night.

0. I ) . Butterlleld attended the anv-
iiual Immiuut of the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

club last Saturday night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. C. Gentle leave to-

morrow for a visit with Mr. Gentle's-
parents. . In Crcston , la.

Miss Marlon Stltt has been elected
organist at the Trinity church.

10. A. Bullock left Monday for a
trip to Paris , Texas.

Coming Events.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. 1. C. S. Wollls nnd-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds have is-

sued Invitations for two dinners Wed-
nesday

¬

and Thursday evenings , Feb-
ruary

¬

I ! and -I , In the home of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Reynolds. Mrs. Wellls and Mrs.
Reynolds will also give a 1 o'clock
luncheon on Friday , February G.

Miss Gussle Robb will entertain a
company of twenty-live young people
at a C o'clock dinner this evening at
the hospital. Dancing will follow the
dinnor. Miss Robb Is ssoon to leave
Norfolk nnd her going will be sincere-
ly

¬

regretted by many friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Burnham will en-

tertain
¬

the members of the Bridge
club and their husband this even ¬

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. A. Bullock will en-

tertain at a ( ! o'clock dinner next
Thursday evening.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

Norfolk friends have received cards
from Mrs. Jane J. Galusha of Monroe ,

Wisconsin , announcing the marriage
of her daughter , Nellie , to Benjamin
Gllman Treat , on Tuesday , February
nineteenth.

Team of Horses Stolen-
.Wakefleld

.

Republican : Word was
received here Tuesday evening that
a team of horses had been stolen from
A. II. Hatlleld six miles south of town.
The team was recovered but the thief
escaped.

Auto Safer Than Horse.
Madison Chronicle : S. S. Cheat and

wife started to town in a cutter but
had not proceeded far when the team
became frigh'cned , made a sudden
jump and overturned the sleigh. Mrs.
Cheat sustained severe bruises but no
bones were broken. The trip to town
was finally made In the automobile ,

Mr. Cheat concluding that the auto
was safer than the team.

PLENTY GREEN HAT.

Indians Adopt the Green Hat Which
Stormed the East Sometime Ago.-

Ah
.

, the green hat.-

It
.

Is many months since the green
hat first amused the east. Occasional-
ly

¬

since a greenish hat has been seen
in Norfolk. Now the Indians on the
Hosebud reservation are wearing
them.

Yesterday ihero were two green
hats on the avenue. A young Indian
from tno reservation wore one. A

local barbershop porter sported the
other.

The red man was once several cen-

turies
¬

behind the whites. Ho has
been catching up. Judging by the
green hat , the Indian Is now only a
year behind Broadway and is gaining
on each lap. '

The Eleventh Anniversary.
Norfolk council of the United Com-

mercial
¬

Travelers , celebrating Its
eleventh birthday , carried out a unique
birthday program Friday night with
an anniversary celebration which will
be marked with red letters In the his-
tory

¬

of the local council.
George H. Spear acted as master of

ceremonies during the evening.
The first part of the evening was

taken up with an Informal reception.
(The music for the anniversary pro-

gram
¬

was furnished by a now orches-
tra witTi Otto A. Vogot and Ray Esta-
brook as leaders. The orchestra was
highly praised.

Four Charter Members Write.-
A.

.

. E , Chambers opened the regulnr
program with an address of welcome.
Special mention was made of the
eleven charter members of the coun-
cil.

¬

. Letters from four of the charter
members had been received and were
read. Charles E. Greene of Plain-
view , Dan P. Owen of Beatrice , L. E-

.Wallerstedt
.

of of Mitchell , S. ID. , and
E. Conklln of Omaha were the men
heard from.

The other addresses then followed ,

S. F. Ersklno speaking on "The U. C.-

T.

.

. and Good Morals" and James T.
Thompson on "Tho Traveling Sales-
man

¬

of Twenty Odd Years Ago and
Now, "

A violin solo was rendered by Otto
A. Voget followed later In the even-
ing

¬

by a violin duet by Mr. Vogot and
Ray Estabrook.

Senator C. A. Randall of Newman
Grove , in Norfolk with the committees
at the hospital , was introduced nnd-

spoUo Interestingly nnd nt some
length on three hills he wns Interested
In , the "hotel bill , " n bill to ndd normnl-
fentures to high schools nnd the bill
prohibiting Intoxicated men from rid-

ing
¬

on trains.-
A

.

rending by Mrs. L. M. Hibbs-
plensed. .

Ladles Give Minstrel Hit.
The surprise and happy climax of

the evening was n minstrel show given
hy ten ladles. The appearance of the
black circle on an Impromptu stage
startled nil but n few of the members.
Another surprise wns the nature of
the minstrel show which followed , the
puns and jokes not only helm ; ox-

troaioly
-

laughable but helm ; local and
original ns well. New songs wore
iung. I'ho ladles were well costumed
for th occasion. Gowned to match
lo: other members of the minstrel
liow wns Frank Connelly , nn old time

minstrel man who had assisted In-

lvb.g; the show n professional tinge.
Those who took part were :

Interlocutor Mrs. S. F. ErsK'lno.
Miss Amhullno Snow Mrs. 0. E-

Hyde. .

Miss Cornelia Kinks Mrs. William
Jonus.

Miss May Invln F. II. Connolly.
Miss Williams Miss Vorim Coryoll
Miss Pilmroso Mrs. Ramer.
Miss Walker Mrs. Spear.
Miss Dockstadder Mis. Gwlnn.
Miss Brown Mrs. Chambers.
Miss Blossom Mrs. Shlnn.
Miss Black Miss Edith Estnbrook.
Accompanist Lowell Ersklne.
Stage manager Mrs. A. Randklov.
Supper was then served and was fol-

lowed

¬

by dancing.
Only U. C. T. members and their

immediate families attended the anni-
versary party. About MO people were
present.

Norfolk council , organized cloven
years ago Friday , now has a member-
ship of IIU and alms to have IfiO mem-

bers when the report is made April 30

Date for Filing on the Rosebud.
Washington , Jan. 21 ! . The secretar-

of
\

the interior has postponed the date-

on

-

whlcli successful applicants at the
recent Rosebud or Trlpp county draw-

Ing

-

in South Dakota will be required
to make their filings.

Persons holding Nos. 1 to 1,000 will
be required to file at the land office
at Gregory between April 1 and May
2 and persons holding numbers from
1,001 to C.OOO must file between Sep-

tember 8 and October 1.

Notices will Issue from the general
land office Informing each person of
the exact date on which he will be
required to make his filing. All lands
which are not entered prior to October
1 , 1)09!) , will be subject to entry under
the homestead laws at 2.50 p * r acre
by any person qualified to make home-

stead entry-

.Northwestern

.

Train Hits Rock island.
Omaha , Jan. 23. In the dense fog

about lt:10: o'clock , a Rock Island
train starting for Chicago , bumped
into an empty Northwestern train from
Bonestcol , that was running to the
yards-at Council Bluffs.

Colliding at the east end of the
Union Pacific bridge the Rock Island
engine was "doubled up" and crippled
and set the Northwestern roar car en-

tire , also wrecking Its platform and
vestibule.

Conductor Grimm of the Rock Island
sustained a sprained left wrist and
Postal Clerks Robert Hawks and R. A-

.Griffiths
.

were thrown down and hurt ,

Hawks' back being wrenched and Grif-

fith's
¬

left arm and shoulder being
wrenched , but all three remained on-

duty. . The mail clerks , who live at
West Liberty , la. , said they would at
least run to Des Moines.

The Rock Island was hauled back to
this city and a new engine put on be-

fore it could go ahead.

FREIGHT DEPOT ON FIRE.

Prompt Action Stops Small Blaze In

Northwestern Depot.
The Northwestern freight depot was

discovered on fire about !! o'clock this
morning by Night Foreman C. II.
Sterner and Night Trucker Leo Gildca ,

who extinguished the bla/.e without
tno help of the city department.

The fire had started under a counter
in the cashier's "cage" in the office
room. Mice were probably respon-
sible.

¬

.

A few blanks burned while a door
nnd part of desk were damaged.-

An

.

alarm was turned In but was
almost at once canceled.

The uptown station of the North-

western burned to the ground about
three years ago-

.TRAIN

.

STRIKES TEAM.

Horses Couldn't Pull Over Track No.
116 .Hit Them.-

A

.

team of horses and wagon were
struck by freight train No. 110 west
of Neligh the other night. The lead-

en the wagon was heavier than the
horses could manage and they had got
stuck on the track. On account of the
sudden curve , the engineer did not see-

the team and was unable to stop the
train In time to prevent the collision.
The wagon was demolished , the
horses severely Injured , the train
Jolted from engine to caboose , but the
driver escaped without Injury.

Wreck Thursday Night ,

A wreck on the main line of the
Northwestern near Inman held up the
Deadwood passenger the greater part
of Thursday night. The wreck was
caused by the breaking of n journal
on the through freight , No. 119 , the
break passing unnoticed until n cm
left the trnck. The trnck wns badly
damaged for some distance.

Railroad News-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : Lewis Savage ,

n brakemnn on the C. B. & Q. , wns
crushed to death between two freight
cars at South Sioux City Inst Sntur-
day.

-

. Ho had worked on the regular
freight running Into O'Neill for n year
or more until recently , but nt the time
of the accident was working on an Ice
train. Ills home was at South Sioux
City. He leaves a wife and two
children. This is the second brake-
man

-

that has been killed on the Bur-
lington

¬

this month. An accident

similar to that at South Sioux City
occurred nt Oakland n short time ago
when a brakeman wan crushed be-

tween
¬

the bumpers.
Sioux City Journal : Word has been

received by friends of the serious In-

jury
¬

In Denver of Joe Goddurt , for-

merly
¬

employed by the Northwestern
allrond at Sioux City as a brakeman.-
ioddart

.

has boon working ns brake-
tan for the Burlington In Denver
Inro ho loft here a month ago. While
akltig a coupling one of the draw

IIIH on the car broke and Goddart
vas caught hot ween the corners of-

wn cars. Both hips were badly
rushed nnd ho wns otherwise serious-

y

-

Injured. At one time Goddart was
mployed by the Iowa Telephone com-

iuny.

-

. Ills mother lives at LoMars ,

rid he has a sister at Merrill-
.Kiomont

.

Tribune : Trainmaster E.
' ) . Mount of the Northwestern , after
i few days spent In Chicago attending
i meeting of the operating officials of-

he road , returned Thursday evening ,

t was the regular meeting which Is-

ailed- three or four times a year to-

lvo; the officials on various divisions
'he benefit of exchange of experience.-
Mr.

.

. Mount sal.l that one of the 1m-

uortant
-

discussions wns the cause
if the delay of trnlns. On account of-

'he' recent weather conditions thcro
vas no lack of cases. The effect of
the cold on the engines and steam
ilpes of the coaches had caused no-

nd of trouble over the entire sys-

tem.
¬

.

Dr. Guttery of Pllger Picked.-
Dr.

.

. G. W. Dlshbng , first assistant
physician at the Norfolk hospital , Sat-
unlay

-

afternon telephoned to Gover-
nor

¬

Shallenbergor his resignation to
take effect February 1. Dr. Dlshong
will go to Chicago to take a post-
graduate

¬

course In the Cook County
hospital. After spending several
months there he will probably go to
Lincoln to take up private practice.-

Dr.
.

. Guttery of Pllger Lands.
Governor Shallenberger announced

soon after receiving Dr. Dlsliong's
resignation that Dr. Guttery of Pilger
would be given the place , which It will
bo remembered was tendered some
weeks ago to Dr. Wells of West. Point.-
Dr.

.

. Guttery Is well known in Norfolk.
Two of his daughters were last year
teachers In the public schools of this
city.Dr.

. Dishong 1ms been at the Norfolk
hospital a year and a half. He is not
only popular among his Norfolk ac-
quaintances

¬

but has made a high
record at the hospital.-

Auty

.

Carson Died Saturday.-
Auty

.

Carson , the young man whoso
arm was torn from his body in a corn-
shelter accident Thursday , died at the
home of W. P. Rowlett Saturday fore ¬

noon.
Carson caught his right hand in a-

cornslieller and before he could ex-

tricate
¬

the limb , his arm had been
torn completely from his body , at the
sijouldeij. His sufferings were In-

describable.
¬

.

The shock was too severe for human
endurance and the young man ex-

pired
¬

two days later.
His father , Henry Carson , lives near

Enola.

Looks Good for Appropriations.
Seven members of the state senate

and eleven members of the house of
representatives , In Norfolk Friday
and Saturday Inspecting the Norfolk
hospital , wore guests nt a special re-

ception
¬

given In their honor at the Elk
club rooms by the Commercial club.
The fact that so many members of the
committees made the trip to Norfolk
spoke well for the city's reputation for
hospitality.-

Dr.
.

. G. A. Young , retiring superin-
tendent

¬

at the hospital , was the re-

cipient
¬

of praise during the evening
for the condition of affairs at the hos-

pital at this time. The law makers
agreed that thcro were certain tilings
badly needed at the hospital nnd it
seems almost assured that at least a-

new barn and a now building for men
will be recommended , as well as n new
boiler and fire plant. Dr. Young has
recommended the erection of n15,000
building for men and a barn to cost
7500.

The Reception ,

The reception at the Elk rooms was
Informal. John R. Hays , Introduced
by President A. L. Kllllan of the Com-

mercial
¬

club , delivered an address of
welcome which rnng true. President
Tibbetts of the sennte nnd Represen-
tative

¬

Kelley of the house , together
with Senator Randall of this county ,

replied. A lunch was served during
the evening.

The visitors from Lincoln were :

Senators Randall , Tibbetts , DIehr ,

Henry , Voltp , Buhrman and Brown ,

Representntives Adam Pllger , Coop-

rrlder
-

, Heffcrnan , Miller , Perkins ,

Young , Kelley , Glfllths , Rains , Hop-
lopzky

-

and Krausc , the last six coming
In on the evening train Friday.

Here Last Week ; Acto7Killed.
Frank Robinson , leading man for

"As Told In the Hills" company which
"layed in Norfolk Friday night of Inst
week , wns Instantly killed in Mitchell ,

S. D. , Thursday night ns ho left the
stage entrance of the theater to pro-

ceed
-

to his hotel.
The unfortunate nctor will bo re-

membered In Norfolk by those nt the
Auditorium ns the man who played
the part of "Red Wolf , n Kiown-
chief. . "

A Mitchell dispatch gives the fol-
lowing

¬

details of Robinson's death :

Robinson's dead body was found by
Henry Tippler , night boiler man fet
the Gale properties , about midnight ,

lying partly In the alloy nnd pnrtly on-
n stone ridge across the alley from
the thenter. The thenter nnd been
closed for more thnn nn hour when
the discovery wns mode , and the un-
fortunate

¬

man had evidently been dead
for about that length of time.

Mystery uurrounded the sudden

death of the popular actor until nn
electrician discovered that loading
from a telephone polo back of the the-
ater

¬

nnd near whore the body was
found , there was n charged cable , con-
necting with It a live wlro. Then It
was determined that the actor. In try-
Ing

-

to avoid a muddy spot In ( lie alley
bad stopped up on one sldo of the
.- tone ildgo. nnd In doing so his head
had come In contact with the wlro.-

A
.

cot-oiioi's jury empaneled Friday
morning brought In a verdict In ac-
cordance

¬

with the facts as stilted. Rob-
Insi

-

n , although only a young man ,

slightly under legal age , showed
nmrl.od ability In the production of-

tin - dramatic production1 In Mitchell
and won many friends , and thu news
of bis sudden death was almost as
111110:1: of a shock to the theater golim
public of Mitchell as to the company
with which ho was a favorite.

The "As Told in the Hills" company ,

one of W. F. Mann Co.'s aggrega-
tions , was to have gone to Madison
S. 1)) . , yesterday to fill a date but tin
trasedy held the members of the com-
[ any here until the details of Robin
son's death \vas legally determined.

Members of "A Wyoming Girl" com-
pany

¬

, playing at the Auditorium last
night , wore much affected when In-

fored
-

of Robinson's death as the two
companies have "crossed trails" sev-

eral
¬

times recently In this section.
William LeRoy and his wife , members
of the troupe here last night , where-
with the "As Told In the Hills" com-
pany

¬

In the east last year.

AUTO FIRE AT MADISON.

County Seat Shares Distinction of
Auto Blaze With Norfolk.

Madison Star-Mall : About l0: : !

Tuesday morning Charlie McNatt and
Jake Cleveland , who room In the auto-
mobile garage , were awakened by the
smell of smoke and soon discovered
that Dr. Smart's automobile which
had been run into the shed but thirty
minutes before , was on lire. The boys
ran the machine out ontcJ the sidewalk
ami soon had the lire out but not until
In the neighborhood of $150 worth of
damage had been done. The origin
of the flic was undoubtedly caused by-

a naked wire coming In contact with
some of the wood parts. This ma-
chine

¬

, above all others In Madison ,

seems to be the pride of the automo-
bile lovers all of whom are rejoicing
with the doctor that the accident did
not result any further destruction
than It did , Will Irwin is building a-

new tonneau for it and when com-
pleted

¬

will bo bettor than at first.

Elmer Thomas Rapped Again.
Another rap for E. E. Thomas , the

Omaha saloon fighter who figured In
the Norfolk cases last spring.

The supreme court Wednesday hold
that Thomas had used the wrong pro-

cedure
¬

in appealing one of his Wayne
cases , against a saloonkeeper named
Thompson. This is the case in which
Thomas tried at one time to tlnow
the Wayne council out of office.

Thomas is the man whom ex-Gover ¬

nor Sheldon credits with his defeat.

Northwest Weddings.
Earl Dean and Miss Minnie Zahn of

Pierce were married in Carroll , la. ,

Tuesday.-
Arvid

.

Piblgren and Miss Lena Leek
of eastern Cuming county , and Henry
Rose and Miss Minnie Thledemann-
of Dodge , were united In marriage at
West Point during the week by
County Judge Dewald.

Business Changes In the Northwest.-
Dr.

.

. M. H. Clagett will move from
Yankton to Fairfax , S. D.

Peter Schlntock , the Beemer stock
buyer , has located in Pierce.

Isaac Kleinsasser of Dallas has sold
his Implement business to W. R-

.Booth.
.

.

F. II. Schultz of Stanton has sold his
grocery business to D. C. Spangler ,

who will take Immediate possession.
Chester Slaughter and A. D. Shep-

herd
¬

, recently of Herrlck , will open
their now Dallas bank about the mid-

dle
¬

of next month.
Abraham Brothers of Pierce have

closed out and have returned to Sioux
City. This store was the scene of the
recent fire in Pierce.

Samuel Reppert who has been con-

tinuously In the furniture and under-
taking business in West Point for the
last twenty-one years and who sold
out his interests to Joseph Edlnger a
short time ago , has purchased a busi-
ness

¬

In the same line at Wahoo and
has moved to that place.

Business Changes In the Northwest.
Dan Hllderbrand has bought n cloth-

Ing
-

store nt Horrlck , S. D.
The committee appointed to solicit

subscriptions to the stock of the pro-
posed canning factory nt West Point
hnve completed their cnnvass with
very satisfactory results and will re-

port the same at a mass meeting of
citizens which has been called to con-

sider the matter Monday evening.

Game Law Suggestions ,

Norfolk , Neb. , Jan. 25. Editor
News : Articles recently published in
the leading sporting magazines have
brought mo a request to present before
the Nebraska legislature my views on-

gnmo protection. I have prepared a
paper to submit to the legislature of
which I present you herewith a brief
summary :

First Stop , as far as within the
power and purse of the state market
procurers and the sale and shipping of
game , as well as the keeping or serv-
ing

¬

of gaino out of season by hotels
and restaurants.

Second Feed and protect from
natural and unnatural enemies nnd
preserve the balnnce of nature among
fowls nnd fishes. This means brush
heaps nnd other coverts for birds dur-
ing

¬

storms and In breeding season and
the sowing of cane and (Kaffir corn In
waste places where quail and other
birds can feed during heavy snows ,

nnd for fishes seining tlio sloughs and
rivers to reduce the number of sucker-
fish and planting wild rice and min-
nows In the waters of the state. Under
this head would como the provision for
air-holes In horoniotlcally sealed
sloughs nnd ponds In winter and the
removal of fish In the fall from shal-
low ponds.

Third Stocking of coverts with
game birds particularly the Hun-
garian pheasant and the waters with
game llshes.

Fourth The destruction of all I num.
seines or nets found set In any public
waters nnd o ; all snnres or traps for
birds.

Fifth The licensing of nil persons
carrying a gun In the state and a spo-

elal license for persons from other
states.

The revenue * from licenses and the
sale of carp and buffalo would pay the
entire expense of policing and stock-
Ing

-

Nebraska coverts and streams.-
Flvo

.

thousand dollars worth of food
llshos annually perish within the con-
lines of Madison county In shallow
sloughs and ponds during the cold of
winter and drought of summer. As-
an Illustration of the value to the state
of its llshes I cite the following :

Thrco hauls made with a seine ,

under the supervision of the game
warden , ( lie present winter In the
Mississippi river at LaCrosse , WIs. .

leallzed a sum of $12,000 from the
carp , buffalo and bullheads taken. All
game fishes were thrown back In the
river.

Very truly yours ,

J. H. Mackay.

SURE , RIVERS HAVE GROWN.

But How About Elkhorn Being "Four
Times Original Size ? "

Clearwater. Nob. , Jan. 25. Editor
News : Before Dr. Mackay offers fur-

ther "affirmative evidence" to thu
question of the "Growth of Nebraska
rivers , " allow me to say that I am
not nor never have been on the neg-
ative of such a question.-

In
.

his Saturday's article the doctor
assumes that someone ( he mentions
no names , but since my name has ap-

peared In The News on this subject
the Inference might be drawn that It
was I ) has denied the "growth of Ne-

braska rivers , " and that "testimony
has been demanded" to prove It-

.If

.

anyone has denied such growth of
Nebraska rivers It Is not I and If any
reader of The News thinks that 1 made
such denial I refer him to my article
of January 1C , where he will see that
the only statement I expressed any
doubt about was the statement at-

tributed
¬

to Dr. Mackay that "it" ( the
Elkhorn ) "Is four times Is original
size. "

Now the "growth of Nebraska
rivers" and the Elkhorn "Is four times
Its original size" are two different
propositions and while 1 am doubtful
about the latter statement I heartily
agree with Dr. Mackay on the former ,

and if , after the evidence of his IJOO

witnesses that lie Is going to publish
in The News from day to day Is all In ,

there Is need for any more such ovl
deuce , I shall be glad to furnish more
witnesses to the same fact.-

R.

.

. F. Marwood.

Needle Driven Into Girl's Breast.
Laurel , Neb. , Jan. 25. A very pe-

culiar accident happened to the
daughter of Tom Her , a farmer , living
near here. The girl was lying on a
sofa when a younger sister playfully
Jumped on her driving a needle , that
was In her dress , full length Into the
muscles of the breast.

Gamble and Klttredgc Clash.
Washington , Jan. 25. There wns a

little tilt In the senate between Sena-
tors Gamble and Kittredgo over a bill
introduced by Senator Gamble au-
thorizing the ci cation of a now land
district in South Dakota , to be known
as the "Belle Fourcho laud district ,"
with the result that because of an
objection made by Senator Kittredgo
the bill was hold up.-

Mr.
.

. Gamble stated that he was
anxious that the bill be taken tip and
considered. "It will tnke but a
moment , " said Senator Gamble.

Senator Klttredge said there wore
some amendments to be presented to
the bill , which would take some little
time. "I think It had better go over , "

said Mr. Kittredgo.-
Mr.

.

. Gamble , In reply , said : "I do
not understand there are any amend-
ments proposed. The bill was unani-
mously reported from the committee
on public lands without amendment ,

and no amendments were suggested
or proposed. The measure is entirely
satisfactory to the people of the
region affected by the proposed meas-
ure and they are anxious for Its enact ¬

ment. Its passage is recommended by
the interior department. It affects a
largo number of people in the western
part of the state and is a matter of
great Importance to them and for their
convenience nnd accommodation. "

Senator Kittredgo , however , put in-

an objection and tlio Rollo Fourcho
land office bill went over without pre¬

judice.

BUNCH OF BABIES AT BONESTEEL

Gregory Getting Land Office Doesn't
Interfere With New Arrivals.-

Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , Jan. 25. Speclnl to
The News : Despite the fnct that Greg-
ory hns secured the land office , that
ms not deterred now inhabitants
Tom arriving in our midst. Within
six days' time six bouncing babies
uivo been recorded hero four of thorn

of the male persuasion. Ono arrival
of prominence was a son at the home
ot Jeff Sclssons. The new comer puts
the tally at a "baker's dozen , " ton
boys and three girls.-

A
.

farmers' Institute is billed for this
city February 9 and 10. These gather-

I POSITIVELY O-
UUICRUPTURE

IN A FUW DAYB-

I'll

-

\M ( II.VIIAV , 11. II-

.I'lrol

.

.Nnllntiiil lliuiK , Slinix ( 'lly.-

I'

.

' . Siilliiiinl llntiK , Ointiliii.-

My

.

tire IK ( icvnt Mi ti ilu priu'tlco r-

my Hpi'flnlly. which In tlio ourliiK of-
Ituplurc. . I tin nii linvc to resort to-
iiniU'olVsHlnmil inctlioilH to Inillli'o it pn-
tlont

-
to plniM' lilniHiiir muter my care ,

hut Hliniihl Illui to hnvc nvcrv ruptured
PCI HIIII us pullcntH ir they will COMIC to-
inu on n Htflctly profcNsluiial ImnlN , nl-

thoiiKli
-

If I hiive to offer liny Induce-
ment

¬

other thnn my ahlllty , nldll ami-
mieci'HHl'ul expul'leliee. , I prefer to huvo
them no to mimeoiie CHO.! t am Inde-
pendent

¬

In my practice , tiecuune my-
othlcH In thi1 wimple one 01 the doldeii
Unit ! . I believe medical ethics , like
nil other prol'cHHlonul or uncial cthlcH ,

.should he nicnmircd hy lint one Htan-
lanl.

-
( . 1 K SljU A It 10 !

I am nl ways willing to eounmjl with
spcclallHls , as well IKS with family
doc to r.s of any school. Any ruptured
person Is Invited to hrhiK his physician
with him when ho vlnltH my consulta-
tion

¬

rooms. It Is n pleasure Tor me to
explain my methods to ( hit doctor who
can comprehend anil appreciate them.
Then I can show their practical appli-
cation

¬

and treatment ol his patient'sCI-
I.HO. . Ljlo not claim any womlorl'iil or
secret method , lint 1 have originated
moro Hiicci'HHfnl lilt-im for thy cure of
rupture without a surgical operation
than 1 have over adopted from olherH.
The best treatment IK none too uood. no
matter whothcr It IH a mild or compli-
cated

¬

rase. Do not liurotiiii a victim of-
neglect. niOCIDIO-

..lust
.

. make up your mind to ome l
me at once. V'linhealth , strength and
freedom from wony run ho Huetired
only hy ilolni; your part ; that IH , to-
I'oinu here , where I can wlvo; yon per-
sonal

¬

professional service. I wl.fh to
Impress upon your mind that I have 11

certain euro for rupture without re-
sorting

¬

to a painful and uncertain sur-
gical

¬

operation. I am the only reput-
able

¬

physician In this line of work who
sustains a hlwh hank rating that will
lake such cases for treatment upon a-

Hiiarantee ( o cure or make no charge.
you may deposit the1 money In n b.inlc-
In this city In your own name , and
when you are HiitlHlled a euro IIIIH heon-
tnado you then Instruct the hank to pay
the money to mo. Hy lining this you
are absolutely certain of a euro , or It
will cost yon 1101)11111) ; . If 1 wan not per-
fectly

¬

.sure of my work I could not do-
biiHlncHH In tlila way very IOIIK , but In-

stead
¬

have been dolnw HO for el htnon
years , and adopted this plan beeaiiHO-
so many have been swindled by MtmekH
and fnkors. Not ono of thorn will nor-
nlt

-
a patient to deposit his money in ri

hank until a euro Iui8 boon mndo. Call-
er write to-

FUANMC H. WllAY. M. D. ,
Suite 'infi. [ leu Hlilfj. . Omaha , Nob-
.Sultd

.

21S Tov Hldir. . Kloux City. la-

.portanre

.

to the fanner , and the many
good points obtained from attending
the sessions do much to Improve tlio
forms of those who proft by instruct-
ions. . Indications are tlio meetings
will be largely attended.-

F.

.

. 13. nariium , who has boon- prac-
tically

¬

confined to his homo since last
November with stomach trouble , was
relieved of a 25-foot tape worm by Dr.I-

.
.

I. S. Hooker the past week.-

Dr.
.

. I. S. Hooker , one of our local
physicians , lias completed the orrc-
tlon

-

of a larto; two-story barn on his
residence property. The structure Is
2 lxl2! and roomy and convenient. Tlio
doctor lias found his practice increas-
ing

¬ \so rapidly of late that he must
have more horse flesh to better take
care of his country trade.

Guy P. Hnrbaugh , Fred Septko and
S. Ayres are to leave for Meade coun-
ty

¬

on the next excursion for home-
steaders , and expect to file on land.
There will be rjulte an exodus from
Honesteol anil vicinity this spring for
the lands in Moaue county.

More Resign at Hospital.
Although Governor Shallonberger

has not announced now appointees tor
all of the positions , It Is apparent that
practically none of the "old guard" at
the Norfolk Insane hospital will con-
sent

¬

to remain longer than the early
part of February. Resignations are
following one upon another at the
hospital and tlio new governor will
.jave to start skirmishing to find suc-
cessors. .

Close upon the resignation of Dr-
.Dishong

.

, the first assistant physician
Saturday afternoon , comes today the
resignation of IWIss Sinclair , superin-
tendent of nurses and head of the
training school. Miss Sinclair has
sent her resignation to the governor ,

though her retention in the position
was a matter of great importance to
the state.

Hospital Affiliations Cease.
With the resignation of Miss Sin

clair , the affiliation of the Norfolk In-

sane Hospital Training School for
Nurses , with three hospitals In
omaha the Clarkson , Methodist and
Mercy comes to an end. The local
training school's affiliation with the
Omaha hospitals continued , according
to provision made by the Omaha hos-
pitals , only so long , as Miss Sinclair
remained at the head of this training
scnool.-

So
.

with Miss Sinclair's resignation ,

Norfolk loses an affiliation of Homo im-

portance. . The training school will
continue , but it will bo cut loose by
the Omaha hospitals.

Governor Shallenborger has not jet
appointed a successor to the position of
superintendent of nurses.-

Mrs.
.

. Baker to Leave ,

No successor to Mrs. W. G. Baker ,

matron , has bc-cn named , but It Is
understood that Mrs. Hakor will re-

sign
¬

ami leave the hospital within n
couple of weeks.

The new , officials who have- been
named are expected the first of next
week.-

Dr.
.

. Young , superintendent , and Mrs.
Young , will sail for England about the
first of March.

The now things In the stores are ad-
vertised

¬

if they are of any conse-
quence

¬

to you , or to any one.


